The theoretical implications and experimental and clinical results of radiolabeled antiferritin.
Ferritin is produced in malignant and normal tissues. It acts both as an immunosuppressant and as an iron storage protein. As a tumor associated protein, it is related to virally induced tumors, and selective tumor targeting by radiolabeled antiferritin antibodies has led to its use in clinical trials. In patients with advanced Hodgkin's disease who have failed conventional therapy, 131I antiferritin produced partial remissions, while 90Y antiferritin led to complete remissions and a demonstrable dose-response relationship. Combining the variable low-dose radiation patterns produced by radiolabeled antibody therapy with chemotherapy in the treatment of hepatocellular cancer has led to enhanced tumor cytotoxicity and, in some cases, the conversion of non-resectable hepatoma to resectable. Further, the potential for clinical and laboratory investigation of radiolabeled antibody therapy is discussed in light of new findings.